BUDDIES Home Of FINE MEATS

FRESH GROUND BEEF
Lb. 88¢

BONELESS FAMILY STEAK
Lb. 98¢

GRADE "A" REYNERS
Roast
Lb. 29¢

PARK CHOPS
Lb. 68¢

FULLY COOKED PICNICS
Lb. 39¢

BACON
Sliced
1-lb. 79¢

Salad Dressing
25¢

SUNSET ORANGES
Lb. 89¢

ICE CREAM
To go.
69¢

CANDIED TANG
5¢

CANDIED ORANGE PEEL
5¢

SHRIMP
5¢

BISCUITS
5¢

DUTCH GIRL MELONNIE
3 - 39¢

Lemonade
5¢

CEREAL
29¢

MARGARINE
3 - 1.9¢

Milk
29¢

Lemon Ice
5¢

Butter Milk
49¢

GODIVA" Schokolade
39¢

FROSTED \"SHELL\" COOKIES
25¢

JUNE IS DAIRY MONTH

KOUNTRY FRESH DAIRY PRODUCTS FESTIVAL
FINE CHEESES  MILK  BISCUITS  MARGARINE

PANOLA COUNTY This Week

Georgia-Pacific To Locate Here

Annual Payroll Of $800,000 Plus

The Payroll of this manufacturing mill will average about $800,000 annually. The new plant will be located in the Fort Valley, Ga. area, near the town of Fort Valley. The company intends to open the plant in early 1975. The new facility will create employment opportunities for 275 people, including skilled and unskilled laborers. The project is expected to bring additional jobs and economic benefits to the area.

Martin To Receive Honorary Doctorate

The Georgia-Pacific Corporation has announced that Mr. Martin will receive an Honorary Doctorate in Business Administration during its 1975 commencement exercises.

Assistance Approved

The Georgia-Pacific Corporation has approved a grant of $10,000 to the Panola County Chamber of Commerce for the development of a tourism project. The funds will be used to create promotional materials and raise awareness about the area's attractions.

Rodeo Set

The Georgia-Pacific Corporation is sponsoring a Rodeo in the Panola County area. The event will take place on Saturday, June 15th at the Panola County Fairgrounds. Tickets are available for purchase at the door.

Legal Secretaries To Install Officers

The Georgia-Pacific Corporation has announced the installation of new officers for the Panola County Legal Secretaries Association. The new officers will serve a one-year term and will be responsible for the organization's activities.

Festival Scheduled

The Georgia-Pacific Corporation has announced its sponsorship of the Panola County Festival, which will take place on Saturday, June 15th at the Panola County Fairgrounds. The festival will feature live music, food vendors, and a parade.
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Marines Offering Big Bonus

United Gas Seeks Increase Of Rates

THINGS OLD CENTER

OF INTEREST

Rangers Forge 1 1/2 Games On Top In Senior Play

Rotary Slips, Still Leads Little League

Metcalf Is Perfect In Legion Victory

Minor Dodgers Nearing Title

Kiwannis Toppled, Near Crown

EVERY ONE'S A Winning Buy

Frigidaire! 100% Frost-Proof Refrigerator. Never Defrost

$299 v.

BAUER FURNITURE

AND APPLIANCE

401 W. Pamela St.

M&M TOGGERY

Now, If your men need clothes come on in we are all torn up with our expansion but we can, with your patience, find what you need. We have our best stock ever. Thank you.

MURVALL'S REPORT

Now, if your men need clothes come on in we are all torn up with our expansion but we can, with your patience, find what you need. We have our best stock ever. Thank you.

Doug Jeff & Gary Martin
OBITUARIES

What U.S. Spending Costs Panola County

Baptist Conference Slated For June 27

SHOP HOMETOWN
MERCHANTS

1972 CHEVELLE-CUTLASS
BANG UP BUYS

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

MOBILE HOME
AIR CONDITIONING


2-TON $490
3-TON $520
3.5-TON $550
4-TON $600

Phone 652-2121

BECKVILLE
NEWS BRIEFS

Carthage Rotarians Attend Convention

News Items

In The News


Dorman Is Selected President

Sentence Reduced

Go In Comfort with Auto Air Conditioning

50% OFF 2nd Tire

For The Largest Selection And Oldest Styles In Western Wear.

EVERY UNIT DRASTICALLY REDUCED

We Must Move All Units In Stock Before July 1st.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PANOLA WATCHMAN

FREE AUTO AIR CONDITIONING SAVES $199.00

HORSE SUPPLY

At The Sign Of The Batting Helmet.
True Cross Section

HAPPY TRAVELER

SENSING THE NEWS
Arizona Sets Example

OUT OF THE PAST
THE BEST TV SERVICE IN EAST TEXAS

ETCOCO Receives Planning Grants

Inflation Hits, Again

Industrial Growth Lagging Behind 1971

Grassroots Opinion

SHOP AT HOME
THE BEST TV SERVICE IN EAST TEXAS

JOIN THE MOBILE HOME MODERNS
Go Total Electric

Logan A-News Briefs Court A-News County

But how about a great bottle of pure vegetable oil that costs 20¢ less?